
BIG U.S. NAVAL
COLLIER CYCLOPS

IS LOST AT SEA
No Trace Found of Souls

on Board Vessel Long
Overdue

fl. Associated Prtss
Washington. \pril 15.?Orders

for greater efforts to Intel the
niMii); naval etillu r l')i'lps
nverdm from South American
waters (or more titan a month,
went out to-ilay to American
liip>. In addition allied tutval

MONDAY EVENING,

I that event the collier, equipped with
! strong wireless, should have signaled !

j for help.
There Is grave fea* that the Cy- j

\u25a0 clops was caught unawares and sunk j
i in the twinkling of an eye by an (

I enemy raider or a submarine. Ger- ;n an raiders in the past have usually
taken advant ige o." early spring!
weather to make their runs from the
North sea ports of Germany to the i
Brazilian coast. German submarines j
::re not officially known to have

j been in West Indian waters since we
entered the war. but they have som-
as far as the Cape Vorde Islands, off

ItVie African coast.

The Cyclops was loaded with a j
cargo of manganese and with a . er- ;
sonnet on hoard of nfteen officers..
:- 21 men of the crew and fifty-seven

! passengers, has been overdue at an '
Atlantic port since March 13.

Severe*! I.OM of War
The Navy Department waited the j

[usual thirty days before giving the 1

Cyclops up for lost. If none were
' saved, thc souls that wont down
! with tho collier constitute the sever-

j fiat loss yet sustained since we en-
! tered the war. The total number

I lost at sea hy the Army on'the Tus- Ij epi-ia was 23?.
! .'.nronfi those on board were: Bhrt ?
' .1. Asper. assistant surgeon, l". S. N.. j
Cl.i.mbersbui'F. and Andrew T. Askln.

i mess attendant. Steelton.

Son Is Mbslnji

; Andrew Theodore Askln, aged 'J2.
\u25a0 son of Mrs. Annie Bailor, till Main
! street. Steelton. was on board the

j Collier Cyclops, thought to have
! been lost at sea. Mrs. Bailor yester-

! day received a telegram from the
i Bureau of Navigation informing her

: that her son was on board the ill-

[ fated collier.
The telegram follows: "The Col- .

, lier Cyclops on which your son. An-
j drew Theodore Askin, niess attend-

i ant. 3d class, C. S. N.. was a mem- j
ber of the crew, is overdue at an

| craft on patrol duty in tlie South Jare aiding In the search. Secre-
tary Daniels said to-day that he

still chins to the hope that the
live! would report.

\\ nfcietu, April 15.?The Ms
American naval collier Cyclops, built
in Philadelphia, 19.000 tons displace-
ment. one of the largest fuel ships
in the world, has disappeared some-
where in the Atlantic and been giv-
< n up for lost with 293 souls aboard.

Whether the vessel went down in'
a storm or was caught unawares by
a German raider or submarine re-
mains to be developed, and while the !

si arch for,the Cyclops, which lias
teen missing a month, continues, the
Navy Department has telegraphed to

'he next of kin of ail on board that
ih- collier was lost. But for tho fact I
Hut weather conditions in the area,
Sr which the Cyclops must have
passed was not bad. her loss might |

| be attributed to a ga'e, but even in j

*
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ffave Faith ~] Special Two-Day Sale of |
~

Bed Sheets--Bed Spreads?Blankets w? fe&m
individual is called upon to save and to give. Criticisms

_
~ r \u25a0 > _ i

and investigations make us sometimes wonder iust how jgk T *-y-*f f-n I taal r > , r \u25a0&&&' T-fnir ML ~LJ9/KIIM
successfumoiirleadersaredischargingtheirdut.es. iS"" 1 OWCIS [ \/f)

We arc progressing all right! Big things are being
_ /\ 1 A, |\ / S\Vlt"cll6S \

done in a big wav. Certainly some mistakes are made. A... I/|I I / a*|t m n /"An wtPlI
But the tendency to exaggerate makes them seem greater \V|\ \v AllLI 1 lIIvJVY *V M , V \
than thev are. 'll ?\ 4 KI AV, r tvr -r-i

~ ~ .
, ?.

? mir hI(V the . ennhdence I 1 This salc offers unusual opportunities for money-saving, consid- S&JW? and the Newer Way of Wearing Them
Aa* ~' '? °"

ut s* wScfel :r;<?< ..>? *i.?. *pi>d w-d.,- I i,?mt*,
the\ need to varr> c .tl t -f same money we are offering them to you. It is good..clean, hrst- |. /f, y 7 *

making a success.ul t.i. -

quality merchanidse. including such well-known makes as I'tica. Pe- j' - Guaranteed Naturally Wavy Hair
Back them up! Back up their leaders! Say in everv Mot. 'Salem and e Mually reliable and standard goods. If you are

are speciallv mounted on triplicate stems to lend them-
way possible, "we KNOW you II come home \ ictonous. a good judge ot good merchandise you will buy hber.ill> tor future

, th c most recent coiffure. Our experts will gladly
Th t'- th , r,a i Wit of To-dav

ne
,

eds - ap w
,

ell ,or P r,f ent - as u e can vc >'?u no assurance of ?uch show vou how it is arranged $2.45l hat > tlie real spirit ot Ic aa>. splendid values next tall. *

BOWMANS? Third Floor

v q ?

, p Hemstitched Sheets Bed Comforts ~~

(Jur .New Miits and V>OtltS These are high grade sheets made from the famous Fequot Made of silk dotted mull-light patterns, neat designs in pin'k, The Bowman Refrigerator
sheeting?noted lor fineness and good weaving qualities?we ? blue and old rose?9-inch border ?filled with pure white sani

#
were very fortunate in securing this case of assorted sizes of tary fluffy cotton ?each $5.50. . OnPn

~{fC \otabh Stvl/sh hemstitched sheets?they are branded Cohassets ?in the fol- j ILILI i- V W
"

* lowing popular sizes?63x99 each 51."°? 72x09 each sl.8 C>? j) J Sl.oaft A-j nn c J t> / ? v n
/)-? Anticipating the season's demand cor- 81 x'X) each each 52.19-Wx99 each $2.25-90x108 OeClijneeiS SI4H) Sends a Hejngerator to 1 OUT Home

\ S J I i .
each $2.39. 7">voo bleached sheets ?made of good muslin ?3-inch hem at \u25a0, ? ~ ~

AW /\ rectiy and supplying an ample assortment /.\ vmuunu muus
()g c join now.

/JWi\ through a powerful purchasing organiza- PilloW CaSCS soft'finish muslin?will wear j will
X AJLb X tion enablcs US 10 maintain a most com * ! Pillow Cases to match-42x36 each 60--45x36 each 65c. well-each *l.l ; | Jr,>l f pletc showing of wearing apparel at ih> Stella 42x36 each 21c?Ideal 4rxoh each 30c ?Arlington 42x30 j 72x90 bleached sheets made ot good weight sheeting XNI , i t - t

-

m-pfpr
1 > ti,. v 'ir each 35c?Glen wood 45x30 each 40c?Salem 45x30 each 45c? wash easily-each SIJU I it >ou preter. J| """I ?

-!./ \y /
onot the > tar '

Utica 45x36 each 55c-Cohasset 45x38', each 55c-Made of 87xW shccts under brand of Acorn - good, soft. even. The club payments

?Jf yej The suit is pre-eminently the vogue and '. tubing 42x36 each 50c. round thread sheeting?excellent for rooming houses and
when \'he hot \veather | j

Ij. so manv model-are being shown, that to RlflnltAfc hotels ca.h *'*L' ! conies. 1
I ! describe would be difficult Evervthmg , , i.n,.u.?

#nr itc durahilitv each $1.79 D . ?

e M <BWT I1 ,i . , , , ?. , ...

" , . Blankets ot all grades?wool, wool mixed and cotton in known tor its cuirar>iut> cacn Refrigerators ca- MWlWlll-. T.'j
- 1/R? |I ! that they should be. they are. Ihe cloths

and w|itc Cannon Mills-81x90-this is a high grade sheet and stands padty 7
-

pounds <)f I||L I
\ V J are t:lc reason S most favored in poplin. g^xgQ ,n |,| uc aiu[ pi nk borders, mohair bound, some cut laundering?each L ice all white lined 1
\ j\ j ~erge. gabardine, poiret twill, jersey, tat >'insle. both ends bound, pair $6.39 Salem sheets ?72x90 each $1.49. Salem sheets ?81x90 each level locks roomy I
i it i fcta and handsome tweeds. The color* White double bed size 70x80 weighing s :

j lbs.?assorted SI.OM. Salem sheets?Blx99?each Sl./'j compartments?three
,'1 J are in the bright or sombre shades that are color borders, pair $6.89 Utica and Pequot sheets 54x90 each $1.50-63x90 each SUv> doors - like cut, fMI |T II I I
j I /j the best. And the prices are verv mode- XVhitc extra large size. 70x84 6*4 lbs pair. -72xK> each each each || Jj J j

_ f Other grades in white, each sß.v>9, bilO.oo, $1 1 * and up. )0 each v nI S / i
r

_
L ratcat ?

Plaids, pair $5.00 to $16.00
A7,/J

.

&
__

Plain grays and tans, pair $2.59. $3.25, $3.50 and up ToWels BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor.

0
*

A coat can be used in so main occasions that everv woman Hemmed crochet bedspreads?a new consignment of up-to- Rleached Turkish Towels?size l/x32 inches, each .... 14c 1
shourd have one in her well-equipped wardrobe. ' date patterns?good medium weight bedspread?size /4xßo- Turkish bath towels?bleached?size 18x40 inches, each, -lc . l ive-foot well constructed step ladder with pail

Acoat for dress .tor soort. for automobilinir or eeneral wear
????

???? Turkish bath towels ?bleached, each 2f>c and ?0c 1 C^t ' "" MR
can be Tiad in manv different models

"

Hemmed Crochet bedspreads?bleached snow white?wed fmadc of fine double Terry) Jr OI straw broom, 4-sewcd 49L
The cloth- are the be-' and the colors are al' l finished?speciallv desirable for rooming house and hotel sen Huck towels?hemmed?size 15x28 inches, each 11' ic yuaker moth-proof chest, holds abundance of ytt/M

In tile showing. ice-size 77x84. each, Hudt towe ls?hemstitched?mide of good quality Huck, but ' clothes safe trom moths $1.50 LjjM
Slo "N'-OO vx* m Cj;m , Scalloped and cut corner crochet bedspreads, size 80x*'0

? übiect to licht mill stains?no tears or holes?size 18x3(> .-crub brush, 1 atnpico make, 5c ILJ \M..

.
--v. CS...UU. . .w to ?>/. .lAi $2.5 (> h - ea-h 19c Scrub brush, extra quality 12c ILII !Uj\

.',s^^ sp^^ u " doub!c "ed
.

sizc ~a .' i ; ?
h§Ure "'a ' he b>-'Scalloped

*

and cu. corner satin-finished
Many fabrics and many shades in alt lines of wearing ap- ' Hemmed"Ripp'leit'e 'no ironing ami yen towels in ihree lots-each -c. SC, . c ) .

0P
BOWMAy8?n>ltd Fioar de.ir.blelor sumnter <-ri>c 62,9051^0-80x90,each $1.90. mop, chcmicall.

*mm& Necurtl l!lilOW rfStk (Dress Goods. I"JDssk . mmm Co"onwa ? b rushC5 '
'°"ghand i

f.i# murrains r-fyf9 \ J '?f&OnCS /? \*V mSmmMm ai
for'Brightening Every Home K V . (y Old Dutch Cleanser 6 for 49c

If 11'Tf:'? 1:1 r?- are now showing quantities y~ N jtv~ ' o 1 p rv
daimy hanging whid, just ar- u, '*4 l Screens and Screen Doors

|.f ??' ;?'' rived. The newest styles in window
- O ;

V *ps^ : |V.^V. : fixing- in plain and colored madras, Screen Doors?Stained or natural finish?best quality wire.
I 'I 2 novelty nets, neat scrims, marqui- $159 to $4 75
I \u25a0'

some ot the moderate pricings:
WOOI FN DRFSS GOODS WASH GOODS IN SILKS ARE POPULAR of spring hinges, hook and eye, door pull with necessary-

Scrim and Marquisette, curtains in elegant new designs VARIFTY Si,ks hold the lead this season both Window
thc . tinie

..

d.°°r IS I.)U^cl}ase<j-
from $1.25 to $7.00 pair Although Woolen Dress (,oods in VAKILlY as tQ variety> and lesser advance in Window Screens?strongly made-easy slidmg?oil finished.

Filet net curtains in the three shades white, ivory and ecru the better grades are hard to obtain, we jn anticipation of the present high prices?Our stocks were never so com- j 40c to

from $1.75 to $4.50 pair. are in a position to offer select lines in "

prices on all classes of Cotton Fabric, plete, embracing all the newest weaves, j
Quaker Lace in white, ivory and ecru in the three shade.-.

fashionable tones at their lowest we succeeded long ago in obtaining a styles and colorings. 1 W7'trom $4.00 to $12.00 pair the fashionable tone* at
plentiful supply o? most beautiful and 40-inch Satin Royal Plain or Change- ; 4581 FOUItrV W\V£Irish Point curtains in ivory and ecru, the handsomest ot marked prices. serviceable weaves, colorings and de- able, yard $4.50 | |HI J

all curtains,
_ Minerva and Blue bonnet signs to suit the most fastidious at the 35-inch White Armure "Boronette i | p?,ii_iwi? ; i- ? i ,

Door Panels in ecrn. OoTh in Plaids and Se,f - ?

Printed' ! ]\u25a0
Marquisette in plaln'amWa^cy'figured! 1

Check, Snit! Shirts or fSt 50-inch Silvertonc Rf I IH El^
v. v ?

from 20c to 6?c yard i dresses _good assortment, yard, 38-inch Embroidered Yoiles-with sleeveless Jackets, yard .. . $3.50 remnants left to eat up our profits, hence the low.
Net m P fett >' nC\o d!SIiVS Wi,tC - ,VOr

-

v and ecru - BVc to $2.00 dots of various sizes and colors, vard. 36-inch Batik Print Khaki Kool yd j Pr,ces-

from 39c to $1.39 yard M -o qq S1 50 ' S1 - $4.50
English Madras

[
?

Elegant new stock of Cretonnes for bags and upholstery
Fancy Skirting in Chccks and 36-inch Voiles-Satin' Stripes' an,l 40-inch Colored Pongees, brilliant F CAIICAIL^

from 35c to $1.39 yard Stripes, Khaki and White colorings. I d
incrColored Voiles' with 'wovn! ""32 and' 36-inch White or Natural Long handled pointed shovels $1.65 pi

BOWM.WS- Fourth Floor. v ,,,i $4 00 -/-men colored \ ones witn woven
t. ~or. j Sci, MCiinft , Garden spades, .V 1.2.-5 m/i

- -

vard 35c y
r , ?,*? Spading forks, strapped SI.OO V

o - A o,i]Kl 1 Green. Burgundy, Gray, Navy, yard. vard 50c >'a |[d ??????? ?? ??? ? ?

Steel rakes, 10-tooth ,Soi-

I, oaraen oceas ana OUIDS 5 1.85 32-inch Fine Dress Ginghams? 32-inch Sombre-Tone Shirtings Lat- Garden hoes. 35c' 1
"" ; . ... | _. , . ,

Plaids, Stripes and Plain Colors, yard, >
T
ar<l - ' :

- Hedge shears?6 inci'i* asn saipei 401 'apniq uo 1
In addition to carrying: in stock a complete variety ol D. M. -4-inch Velour Check Coatings, yard 35 c 39- 50c Two Very Special Items for Tuesday Hpdle shears?B inc:h notched hladp

'

< 4(1

l errys Seeds, we have a complete showing of I'akro Seed - Selling Garden trowels 10c A
I'ape at 10 cents Package.

_
58-inch Imported Mixed Tweeds for in^?Plain Shades 59c?Plaids, .. 95c . 40-inch Meteor and t repe de Chine, Garden trowels, extra strong -. 1% 1\ 1

irass seed, tor velvetylawns package l.v Suits or Coats, yard, . .$3.75 and $3.95 30-inch Japanese Cotton Crepes, fast immense line of light and dark cdors, Weeders 10r !\u25a0
,rass seed for ve vet lawns, large package 2rc

~..

'

colors, yard 39c .
var^''; i ' lit Hose clamps 5, WMt

?ladiolus bulb", dozen 3(X- .s6-inch Khaki Coatings and Suitings. 36-inch Imported Linen Suitings? 100 pieces of 36-inch Fancy Silks, Clincher hose menders ; pc tIH
Hadiolus bulbs, large elected, dozen -10; yard $2.75, $3.50 and $4.00 full line of shades, yard $1.25 Satin stripe?Checks and Warp Prints, Turf edcers .*. QfL- HHF
'eony roots 2 for 25c 54-inch Wool Icrsev Cloths in a 36-inch Linen finish Suitings? Bas- also Gingham Plaids. 1 ruly a wonder- Wire flower bed guard, ft l(X- JWy
Dahlia roots y 2 for 25c

uwU nc of colors yard $330 kcl wcavc ' > ard 59c °" S asSortmcnt l° SC,CCt Irom ' 'Lawn fountains, 19c to $2.?5 JCOWMA-S fc? Uaneme&U 1 JjOOtl line Ol colors, ) ara
JBOWMAM S?Main Floor. sl.3:> iJOWM.VN'S? Bacmcnt

I '

n~ iii in tftr- -
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Atlantic port since March 13. She
was last reported at one of the West
India Isles March 4. Disappearance
cannot be accounted for as there ha.-*
been no bad weather nor lighting
in the ship's zone. Search will be
continued for the ship. Further de-

i vclopments will lie made known to

i you at an early date.
' TSigned) "PALMER.

"Bureau of Navigation." i
Askin enlisted in the Navy June

'J. 1917. and was a third-class sea- 1
man. He was mess attendant on the
ship. He has made several trips
across the Atlantic, lie is survived
by live sisters in Baltimore. Md.; one

jsister in Steelton and three brothers.
I besides his mother.

Chaiubersburg Man 1/ost
Also thought to have been lost !

| with the Cyclops is Dr. Burt J. Asper, !
aged 28, of Chambersluirg, assistant!
surgeon, t". S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs.

jJ. C. Asper. He was married last j
CJctober. He is survived by his '

widow, parents and brother, Dr. Guy
Asper.

Other Pennsylvanians on tho ship
were:

Klmci Achart, Johnstown; John
VI. ltlemle. Philadelphia: Robert
Ferguson, Curwensville; Jacob Fur-
ther. Altoona: Anthony Glowku. and :
Samuel Golastein. Philadelphia; IBenjamin F Martin, Utncaster: I

| 1 ,ouis Munch, Philadelphia, and !
| James Arthur. Philadelphia.

War Department Moving
Pictures Free to All Men

Films furnished in tlie War De-
partment and the State Health De-
partment will be shown in Fahne-

; stock Hall. Y. M. C. A. building, to-
i morrow evening for the benetit of all
men who care to attend. The exliibi-

' tion, which will be accompanied by a
lecture by Dr. J. W. Kllenlierger. on
the subject "The Venereal Peril," was'originally intended for the heneflt of

men tuking lirst aid courses under
the local Bed Cross, but It has been
decided to give all men opportunity
to attend.

Dr. Kllenlierger will lay particular!
stress upon the importance of protect-
ing the r.ew recruit, and the motion
picture will lie loaned through the

[courtesy of Surgeon General Uorgas.
|of the l". S. A. Class 1 men of the

j Selective Service, are expected to at-I
i lend in large numbers.

Machinists Threaten Strike; I
Want Extra Time Conceded
ADntton, Pa., April 16,?After I

stormy meetings hist night in Allen-
town, all halls in Bethlehem having
been closed to them hy the police, j
nearly a thousand unorganized ma-
chinists on government work in the j
Bethlehem steel works declared a ?
strike will he begun Tuesday morn- j
ing in the plant if new orders com-
pelling 10 1-2-hour shifts without the
government provision for payment of 1

time and half for all extra time aro

enforced.
The unorganized men appealed to

? tho organization of the machlnlsU-
I union whose representatives mado a

i patriotic appeal to tho men not to
strike. David Williams, business
agent for the union, telegraphed to

j President Wilson asking that federal
! adjusters be rushed to Bethlehem at

1 once to prevent threatened trouble,

i Appeals were nlso sent to Secretary

I Baker, Assistant Secretary Roosovclt
| and labor heads.

BELLrANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

| refund money if it fails. 25c

I
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